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VOLUME LXXII.

Public Sales of Rqui •Estate

N. 11. 7.%10011E, -

pußmc SALE (iF
Auctionee

Valuable Real Estate
..4111 bo cold ut public ciao, tit the Court Hour°

La tho borough of Carlhilo,
, On liViday, mpteniuer 8, 1872,

at 11 o'clock, a. m ,the following described saluable
proportion:

1. A FIRST-DATE SLATE LAND FAIIM,-
ia Middionex township, on tho road from Middlesex
to Sterrott'd Gap, about out, mild North of Middle-
sox, containing about NIGIITY-FOUIt,AORES, In a
high state of cultivation; hos boon recently well
limed. Thu improvements aro a

Good Two-Story Brick House,
Frame Darn, and necessary outbuildings.

A tract of laud containing abmit TWENTY-
TWO ACRES, on thoStorrett'a Gap road, adjoining
tho borough of Carlisle, and a Aluaq dlstanco North
of the Agricultural Fair Grounds. Tho land Is of
the bent quality of Limolitono, This tract will bo
dlritiod into loin of from threo to tiro acres and sold
soparately, or as a Whole, to suit purchasoni, andwill mako desirable building or pasture lots. being
etnivaniont to,tho main Open of tho Carlisle One and
S,Vater Company. y.

3: Tliat 'very
Desirabla.Pri6te Residence

..n the corner of North Hanover awl Patin streets.
Tito lot contains 01) foot front ou Honorer ptreet and
240 in depth to a public alley. Thu house has all
tho modern Improvements, and 'a 111111d110Mel (inn
Auntslu and ornaments In the yard. There is alsoon thin lot a. largo Darn, end oil 11PCOPtinry oat-
huildlnlis,tand a ,varloty cholco.fritit trees. .Thisproperty has 0 parpitual water right: I. ,

Persons' wishing to purchaeo ,are imlted to ex-amine these .proportirs. Attendance, ,glven andterms made known on day of sole by
lt..N. HENDERSON, -

Attorney In fact-for Lovi Zeigler.

N. J. ]MORE,
, ,AUCTIONEER.'

MIMI

PUBLIC SALE OF

VALUABLE BEAL ~ESTATI,

07,itTuc;day, eSeptomber .I'7, 1872
Will bo mild et publio_selo on- the'promists In

Dickinson township, eumberlund county, onohall
toile North•Enst of tho Stow) 'Vervain, on thy Lund
loading to tho tuinplko, tho following described
rout notate: . .

• •

'' ."'lv 'VALUAnt-F.:-FA.131,1',,-..,
.. -

containing 14p itemr ,of limostone.land,hoat quality,
having thoroon eroctoil a two-story. weathorboarded•,
houso, batik barn, wagon shod.-corn r orlb•apd othorouthuilditigs, all, In good—Vnalor. Allure 111:1 ties
olatorns, ono at Otto house Mutonoai.t 'the bhrd.

A choNa•nppledrchard, togothar With ponchos,
Plum nod-Other fruit. Tho• land la ina high !data.
of cultiVatiOnYitnd a very desirable propurty. .-,
. Any persons wishing to view tho property, can do
so'by ceiling upon 111r. John Davia,.residlog on the
„promises.' ~

Halo to commence at 2 o'clock p. 111., when alto od-
-Risco will be givoli•atnl terms wadi, known. by -

•ltd.ltS. PARKERJ.AlQolt ils
' Baug72ta ,
•• Lancaster Inquirer° Wert until 'day of. salt+. andsolid bill to ibis Wilco. .., ..

LEcTioNTicE.
•CARLISLE BUILDING AND 1.04 N A6BOOIATION

Nehru In .I T.ftlil;.Y .Ulvon that the Amino' Election
oilleoronf the Corholo,Bulidlngand 1. en Apaocl-ittlott,46'old•Vdtek• tho odlinog Tear, will ho hold nh.

,

-
•

,• 1,
,

Saturday, Septg»?bar`7, 1.874,
at: tho Arbittlitlim Chanii.er;'ln'illo:Ctiur.t. Homo, in
filo Imlroughof earn I. I {i, halo' ii MDIIIOO.I-8 of0 and30 o'clock p. no. By order of Or BnyiL, i• •I'.

•'

• .• . .. U. 11.111111 t Ulf,
. ~, ' oreelar3,,EMEM

MIDSUMMER
nr Ti. W. EMERSON

Around this lovely velley rise
The purple hillsof pitreuliele,
Oh, softly on your ban)cs of haze
11cr rosy fncu for summer lays

,Iloeninted along the azure /Ay,
ThWargoßleN of elowliand Ito,
Whow .horo, with ninny a vhininv rift
Far off their pearl whitepeakx

Through all the long Mitlimmtner 411iy
The meadow tilde, aim oirlot4t with hay,
1 cork the cooieot sheltered aunt,

'.lout whore tlli Belt!anti forest 111001=
Where grow 11111 pine teem; tall and blood.
The ancient oaks sooner°and grand,
Anti Itingy_rooto and poLbblow f.ot

Tie ripples of the rivulet

I watch thn mowers no they ge
,Tlintvgio the tall grans n whlto•elerved row,

Rh been stroke, their scythes they owing
In tune with merry whototono'o ring;
Itchiml the nimble youngsters run
All4l they tons thick FWlttlifl In the Nun;

!rho cattle ;owe, while warm and still,
Sieve the broad pnoture, books the hill,
Aud height, when summer breezes tweak,
And irien wheat crinkles like a inko.

Tho bottortly owl bumble ben
Cone• to the 'dement wood with toe,

Quickly before Iv rend the genii,
The chlckenx nittlik behind the rail,
1110 up the lone wood pigeon Idle,
And the woodpecker ran and LIM;
Sweet woodland nineic !dole and tivrelle
The brooklet rings ltd tinkling belle,
•lheswarming time td drone and Inun•
The ittrtridge beau: hiethrobbing drum
The Idinirrel leap% among the houghn,
And elidtters Inhis Italy house,
'l•he Oriole Swelled hp, and•lnnk !
Into the mirror of the brook,
Wi1,t,•1114.1,111.1,1rd etpot

ttpy fall nutl 11,,tt

A 0 niletilly, ns lenderly,
The dun n of peace 111..1 lids on me.
Oh. Lois is PI.M, I 1101.0 110 1114

Ot friend to walk, or Lank-to rend,
A dear limn Ninon here ;
Close to My thrilling heart he hide's
The holy silent, In his roles,:
I Ile itnil listen, sari ottotee.

PETER PAUL RUBEN&
The story of Hubei-is' life reads like atr

oriental romance. As a Painter, ho was
the great master of his time, and among
the most celebrated the world has known
in any age. Ilut masterful as his genius
was in the direction of his art, it was
hardly greater than the ability he showed
in everything ho-utiddrtook.

With a prince and princess for his
sponsors in baptism, ho commenced a
life marked from first to last I.)y a good
fortune rarely equaled. In his earliest
childMiNtliff gave 'brilliant promise of
his future. At the ago of five he was
known for his keenness in repartee. His
fathei talking to him only in Latin, his
mother in Flemsh, and his tutor in
French,. he learned the three languages
each as a mother tongue. At the age of
ten he coYild read Greek authore without
the aid of a lexicon. Ho wa< an accom-
plished musician, a good hoisoman, and
master of ovpry manly alt7.----,Finding the
studies embraced in the college_ curri-
culum insufficient to fully occupy
ho also learned Spanish, Italian, and
English, making himself a linguist of
very considerable attainments while yet
a mere boy.

Developing a talent for the art which

afterwards made him ['anuls, he studied
fur NSome years in Antwerp and Brussels,
after which ho went to Italy and began
the career with which histtiry has made
us familiar. Wherever ho went ho be-
came nt once the friend and favorite of
kings and princes, who, delighted with
his pictures, loaded him with wealth and
honors.

While at the court of Mantua ho was
chosen to make the Duke's peace .with
Philip 111. of Spain, and succeeded, as
.well in diplomacy as he had done in art.
Philip officially expressed his personal
satisfaction with the ambassador sent to
him, made hlm many valuablo presents,
and on his return to Mantua the Duke
paid him the especial compliments qle,
only to a soii7Or Lis house: `'On
the court of the Duke ho was embarrassed
by the magnificence of-the presents made
him—ambng thorn a gold chain, cor
which lie could find no place on his
already overloaded breast. After an-,
absence of seven years ho returned to
plandoei the most renowned painter of
tl,e day, with a fortune almost un-
limited. Horki he surrounded himself
with every luxury, and lived like a prince
while he continued to labor at his art.

While in Paris, executing some his-
torical paintings for Queen Mario do
Medici, ;ItiAbous met the English ambas•
sador ;Buckingham—a mooting Which
indirectly led ,lo his accepting frern
Philip IV. of Spain,,a commission as
ambassador charged with the delicate
task of restoring the broken friendship
between Spain and England—a Oak
which nu other diplomat in Europe was
thought competent to undertAko, but
ono which his address enabled him to
accomplish perfectly. Charles I. the
English King, was so delighted with the
paiuternnvoy that he knighted-him-in
open'Parliament, gave him a valuable
ring and portrait., and oven went so far
as to strip the lace border from his own
hat valued at thirty-thousand francs,
and to press it upon Rubens as a.bresont.
'On his return the Spanish •King deco-
rated him with the golden key, in recog-
nition of his services, and sort him on
diplomatic business to Holland.

Rubens painted with almost marvelous
rapidity ; and so, 'notwithstanding his
lost oftime from his art while attending
to diplomatic matters; hp "has left the
,world a very largo number of pictures—-
estimated at thirteen hundred in all.
He confined himself to no particular
branch of his art, but painftd .portraits,
landscapes, animals, and histofical pieces
all equally well. Ho belonged to no
previous school ; ho followed no'unistor ;

and' his career front the first to thd last
was ono of unbroken brilliancy and suc-
cess. Taino Says that theto was bid ono
Itubons iu Flanders, as therpiwas but'
ono Shakespeare in England.

There is a tradition current in SPAM
which is not ono of the lortst singular of
the many that float in connection- with
the great painters. Om; day'Rubens.'
WTI in the neighborhood ofMadrid, and,
visiting i moneetary of very severo
rulos, remarked, not without Somo
prise, in the humble and poor choir, a
painting exhibiting admirable talent:
'This pioturo repiesented the death of a
monk. linberm summoned hie scholars,
showed them. the picture, and asked
their opinion. All ysplied tiiatit was of
exceeding genius."

", Who can. be .the author of this
work. Vaudyck, the cherished
pupil of Rubons. . • • •

"There is a name at the bottom of the
picture, but it liar boon carefully, rubbed
out."Rhbons'bokged,the favor of: an inr
tdiviiv.with the prior, and asked of. the
old mock -the'riaino,OT the artist whose
production lie adMired so very much.

"'The paihter is no . longer , of this
world," eplied the abbot. .

".Dead l' ,' cried Atrbons--:" dead and
.no.oue. knows his name. No . on "ever.

hinted to me, no ono over told MO of his
name, which should bo immortal—a
name before which my own would have
faded'! And yet, my father," said the
artist, with'a flush of pride, " I am Paul
Rubous." '

At the sound ofthis name thepale face
of the prior was animated by a singular
warmth. His eyes flashed, and .he
looked 'at Elubens with a strange and
wild look. A faint .glpntnor of pride
flashed across his farce. But it lasted
only a moment. The monk then looked
down and crowd his' arms, which for a
momenthe had raised to heaven in an
instant of enthusiasm. j„

"The artist is not of tills world," he
repeated,

" His name ! my father, his 'name 1
that I May let the whole world knbw it,
that I may render unto him the glory
which is due to him !"

The monk shook in every limb. A
cold sweat burst out upon hisLbodl,itnd
tinged his wan cheeks. His lips were
compressed convulsively, liko one ready
to reveal a mystery of 'Bich_ ho pos-
sessed the secret.

"His name! his name, ' cried nbens.
• The monk shook his he; .

"Listen to me, brother—you have not
understood my "meaning. I said to you
that the artist was not of this world. I
did not say ho was dead."

" You say he lives!" cried the artists
in chdrus.

"He has renounced the World—he is
in a cloister—lbe is a monk I"

PA monk? my fiither, a monk ? Oh !

I tell me in what convent ! lie must come
out of it. When God stamps a nsan,
with the seal of genius, the man should
hot be buried inVhseurity., God gives
such a man a sublime mission, and. he
must perform his destiny. Tell nre in
what cloister tie is concealed, and I will
tear him from _it, telling bins .of the
glory that awaits him. If ho refuses, 1
will have him commanded by the Pope
ti, return to the world and- resume his
brushes, 'rho Popo loves•rpe, my father,
and*Will hearken to my words."

‘• I will give up neither his name nor
the cloister which has afforded him
shelter," replied the monk, in a firm
tone.

"The Pope will command you!" said
Rub'ens, exasperated.

" Listen to me," replied the monk,
"list to me, iu the name of God. Do
you think that this man before
the world, before renouncing fortune
and glory, did not first struggle firmly
against such a resolution? Think you,
brother, thatkhe must not have felt bitter
trials, bitter sorrows, before he became
convinced that all was deception and
vanity? Lot him die in peace in that
shelter he has .found against the world
and its sorrow. Your efforts moreover,
will be in vain ; he will triumphantly
reject youradvances," he added, making
the sign of the .cross, "for God will
continue to be his friend--God, who, in
Ilis mercy, has deighed to appear to
him, and will not drive him from His
presence." .

" But, fatrie6 he renounces immor-
ality !" •

"Immortality is nothing in the pres-
ence of eternity." •

And the monk refused to carry on the
convareation

Rubens went, away with his pupils,
silent and sad.

The prior went back .to his cell, and
kneeling down on the straw mat which
served him as a bed, prand fervently to
God. Then he collected together his
pencils and his colors, and his easel,
which were scattered abo'ut his cell, and
cant them through the window into the
river which flowed beneath. lie gazed
then a little while sadly at these objects
as they passed away. When,they had
entirely disappeared he knelt down again
and prayed with excessive fervor.

The' author' of the masterpiece was
noVer known.

Q VINASTIC BALLOON IBT.S.—The Now
Paitadicia describes the perform-

ances of Miss Leona Dare, a Connecticut
circus woman, who from being a humble
performer under the tent has risen to're-
markable experiences as an aeronaut.
She has lately been thrilling the people
of the West by trapeze performances
while suspended frdm a balloon. One of
these 'recent entertainments at Indian-
apolis is thus set forth :

'clic balloon was inflated, and at a
quarter to ti was cut louse ; and the finely
formed Leona, in circus clothes, dangling
down erom the-itrapeze bar, holding ire-
her teeth ifitrap which encircled the
waste (l j,fTommy Hall, a companion, for
ha. first vpyage in the, air; left terra
firma:

Everything was as still as death, and
it was observed that Hall weakened a;
little, but the plucky "Queen of Antil-
les," Leona,,was perfectly cool. Just as
soon as they loft the earth, Leona cons-
'manned spinning Hall around until it
made us giddy. After this performiince,
and -when about throe hundred feet in
the airl they connneneed their high-
falutin' performance, known in show
language its the double- trapeze.

They performW all the difficult add
hazardous feats at an altitude of 'about
half a mile, With the same i'enkless dar-
ing that charactertzes their performances
under the pavilion,' where, if they were
to tumble,'thed fall would not ekeepd
thirty feet. Up, up they. „went, until
they were scarcely largerthan'a porson'a
hand, and, When looked it through
glasitprovideti. for the 'occasion, it Was
seen that they had: climbed upon their
trapeze car, and wore apparently onjey-
ing a 'tete a-tete while resting front their
exeiting and perilous exereisei. The
balloon descended vary „rapidly and.
landeil'abOut half a inilelroni the start-
ing point, in an ,open field; and. a 'party
rode up in tints to witnesti their alight-
ing. hlnll and 'sober, while

-Leona; laughing,' said to Warner :
" How was that for high 2"

SERVED. Him Otsego
county justice, a short time since, so for-
got the, dignity of his office as to'get'
drunk. When lie became sober he
thought if the Man had broken the law
'the justice: wpuld.see it enforced. 110
therefore arraigned himself before him-

reniftnanded the "prisoner" se-
verely for his disgraceful conduct, and
on the prisoner' pl ading guilty, pole-
polled hini to pay a th e of $lO or be im-
prisoned: for thirty. d: ,s. Tho l';pris-
oiler" 'paid the flue to the "justice;"
who in turn handed it to he poormanter.
Thp man might broalt the laws hut, the
jueticO was-law personified: `,
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D E'GISTER'S .NOTICE. —Notice is
_LW lierebY given to all pertains Interested. that
the (Opining acepunta having been filed to Oita
ullice by the accountants therein mimed for exam-
ination and confirmation, will lie pre•ented to the
Orphans' Court of Cumberland couniy, for roar-

mud allowance, on Tuettlay, A
1. The adniialsttaaoil 11CCOMIL of tleo. Zimmer-

man .0 Henry Theo. Darr, 111111itti,trttlorn of .lob.
IliDarr, deceased.

ACet.IITIt of Jacob Ithienlii, gitaldian of dame,
Elliot, minor eon of John Elliot, luteof Went
bon,' township, deceased.

3. Aticount or -Jacob Ithoadr, guardian of Clara
Illliol,foloor daughter Of ,101111 1:11i0i, Into or Ive,,t
Poinmi deceased.. . .

4., ra t arol 'lout nooomit of Dr. Goo nor, t4ll-
-!Got Mork Gregor, ,olutirli4trittrix or
blrelotel Gregor, olocomoll

5. rirst arcount. ol Goo. Opilor, Oor
Daarot .Ahoy ` Into of Hoyt l'et;uolooro' tonn.lOO, J.
oo.tl.
R. Tho tlr.l:tn.! 'tool n.r.onontof
,eut, of tho ortnto of rho.. Rhinolirt, JAIL.

Mithllerec townrhlp, c.romed.
7. The Ihrtt toot poolOt.rotlllt 111'./ohn I.lnlhge

eel Jobe lhothore, 01 Pot. r

Intooftltu tort nshio of Ilatorlon,
r. Tho trot and final roont of thLno.l Fog!.

songor, nolmlnistrotor of Mory Noltskor,
0. T10)Iirot od.toollcroon

of llhh. 0.1 Ilottrom
whniondruhir ..femhartno 10....,:h0t,1.0., of hour
111111,110ml ton nship, deroah..l.

10. Firelt'linil final account. of Joh. Mort i•on
John Shoollor, executor. 0r iiour) sto-11,0. tI.
conA.a.•

11. Ili-Awl 111,11 !account nt .13131 R. C...3.3
e.f.l..nits Rupp,

12. ririit and final 11f,011111. 1q .1,11 61 1,
thial•ltrutor of Nlnly waver, devra..d.

13 Atvonnt of 11. 11. 1.1.1,, now "no
tho of Clitilstophor Wiling,. .1

sod, ini.irinteil by D. .1. is; aIL
the anl.l 11. 11. dPo3llYeli.• • .

14. First and lionl itheonnt of P
mlnktrotor or Ninry P. Crnpp, Intn of the l 0
of Cmthelo, &remind.

16. Halt and final account of At Sallvalwrgor,
oxecator ofM. tZPIIII(..of Nrchanir•borg

16. Flra nr,,o, t of (le, 1.. I.in, •, lollainitHotor
01 Mrs. liory ISlonah, Into of tb, norouill 01 (:or-

114e, thnnooused.
11. Nina tornuat of Adam licherllg,

tor of NOIOIIIOI2 Mowry, Into of Hopewell tow trallp
decossed.. .

In. First and final 1111 /111ultst rat ion account of lull
11Ichelbeogor, deeenned, oho In his Illetlule wax n.
ministraturof Cathorlow Eicholherger,late of
Allen township, dedeoted,as stated by W. 11. Ito
gat, mu t. executor of the odd Johnslecemed.

19. First and Mud admlnlstiallon areount of.
111. Weakloy, Itilininistrntor nt tlw extols of Mr

Lou, late of the borough 01 Carlisle, d
ceoood.

20. First and final account of Maria !Apole exec
trlx of William Lepolo, late of Upper Alien tow
ship, deceased.

21. Second and final accodu t ofAliMm] Zola lor,
&ionised, one of the executors of ,/ itch 'frump, late
of South Middleton township, deroomoil, tiled by
Goorgo .1 Wolf, rolmlniot rider.

Firet lout fond account of John M. Curtly, ad
tohiletratur of the condo of U eorgu IChnnecll, Into o
tle• heron eh ofShlppenebure, deco:teed.
• 23. Virst unit flunl ncrouot ofO. W. Thror.h, nit
reiolstrator of the °Moto of Tolle.. 11, Still goon
tato of the boroughof ehipoenoburg,cicerone...P.

24. The rierronne I M.81.11111'1 Diller, or., exrerfror et
Jacob Burkholder, late of South iliddlorouI.IIUn•
ship, deceased.
2b. The first dad limn' account ofJohn Muoileman,

executor of tic last will and testament of Ssmuel
Munmenum, taste of Silver Spring townsiiip,decenterd.

20. The accountof John Brandt, arinninistsitor ul
tlno estate Of •Thaddons S. Comfort, late of 'Due Our
°ugh of blochaultsburg, decerised.

27. Ind anal final account of Stephen A. Foulk
administrator of Mrs. klizsbeth Fount, late of the
borough of Carlisle, deceased.

28. First nod final account of Jacob Fogle•onge
rind Jacob P.Creamer,enroltore of tine last will nn,

teetannent of Isabella Dinneen, late of Iloilowel
township, deceased.

211. First and final sccontirt of ()won James, ndwiu
I.4l.mtyr of Mrs. Margaret Perform, Isle of LO,

Allen township,, deceased.
20. Tic first seer-mint of C. inthoff. one of the ad

minlstrators of Edward Showers, deeees...l, Into
the borough of Carlislo. •

It. TO, account et Solomon SOlor nod Milli
Snider, inthilnixtrotom of Henri Snider, late
North Middleton township, deceased,

112: Pleat and third aver:runt of Moses Ilrlcr,r, 1.1
miulstrator of Conrad Ilantr, Into id' onole town
ship, 11PC11.1'll.

Al. The accounf of Won. Parker, guardian ofCavil
E. Lamb, a toior,r,idnildof James A. I,lllllb. deceased

34. Thfl W.1.1t of iiOnry ~..,•,•otor or
David Martin, Into of the borough of Carlisle, Ae
coauod.

3h. The first and filial account of Situ W
Kelly, administrator of tho rata to of John Early
late of the borough of Carlisle, deceased.

-313 The first and Boni acinunt of John C. Evlcels
executor of Andrew Irvine, dojo:x.od.

37. Tlipaccount of Jacob E. LitY, administrator td
Samuel Id. Loy late of Silver Spring township
troceasett.

IS. First account of Ellen D. Ellerin toool Wra F.
.Badler, atimitibitrators of A. K. ithcein, de, eased.

29. Tlto first ocotillo( of John Liwicol, guardian of
Julius S. Alchelo, Curl Fre.lorivic A ichele. and Joint
N. Aicholo, minor Fltlldren of Frederick And Call.
rim, Akhaki, docussild.,

40. 'Elio account of David P. Lohman 111111 thins
linottior, executors of Jacob L011,11:111, late of Mt lc
roc township, doenated.

41. Thu account of 'Henry Pool, executor of 0111
Mat will mud testamont of Christian Trill, late of
-Perin township, decensod.

42. Outirilitinship accomit of W. Blair, guardian
the estate of W. D. Holliday, son of Adam Holli-

day, of Chicago, Illinois, and legate° 0n.h.0 the
will oh W. Blair, Into of the borough of (*allele, tic.
mooted.

-

43. Guardianship account of Wni. Blair, guardian
of the oxtail of Sarah II llollidny,daughter of Adam
Holliday, of Chicago, Illluuix, null legatitc under the
will of Wm. Moir, Intoof the borough t f Carlisle,
Ms:caked.

JOSEPH
lur~i' ill Hogislor

Sheriff's sates

LITI+.RIRI S SALTS:—By virtuo of
IJ sundry writ, cif You/Whitt .E.rpottas'L,1.01. 1
Pattie. and frig,,/haus lamied out of tlui aunt of
Conine. of Cionborland eonoty,..nnil inn
directed, I will °opine tohliblle sale, at the Court

In [lin borough of Curllsle, on Frith,y, the
twenty-third day,.qj VG US7; 1872 at tun 'clock
a. in., tiro rbilcivelug cloiltribull runt eslatu, to wit

All Ilia lot of grbuntil,nitiiiited-in the
townaliiii 01 Newlion County or Cumberland, and
Stole of‘Penneylvitnia, Inittl bounded na followa
11(.0111110 at n punt on Depot etrunt, then. North
nix tuna and Owen imrter degrees, Sant thirty-throe
filet and two Inobee to a post4lnolee iron tin nosy may-

and mm-fourth d egreetyllmit,oneliundroil mid
one Inet find lino tlumee Ninth
1/11041.111li iil clufret.s, forty-four foot to a limit,
Ounce North noway-Ohne find nine, tlegreox' ' lima
xixtrulx feet- to the place of beginning Salvod
nod taken in a orutinu Inni Ibn property of M. T.
WRllderithil Nlartlit A. \l'alkorlde wife In her right

ALSO. Jill that certain tract of land situated In
Milidleavx Inwn.hilr, ellnillorlnll4l county, PA,
boontivil On thu North by lands of Allyn. Zeigler,
John Neiswititger! John Elliot, on tho Nits,. by Jl.OOO
Zeiglurand John Mai•obs, on Alto South by Lolgulo.
•gillnet eris•k, oil the Wont by Samuel Alm!'
I'. Zeigler, coutaining 100 !tenss amen or less. of
Slats Lanil, booing tloireott ereetedA doubly Tito-
Story Brick :11anaion !tome, log barn, frame hog
brick stook° bootie, logWashbonne, also, n frame and
brick tenantbrown nodlogatablo.Soloed and
taken in execution no the in•npertyof John Schell.

ALSO, a lot of ground situated in the borough of
Cnrliel u, Cluntierland county, Pa.,1,01111.1ml un thu
East by nilalloy, On the Northby John Nobloia
on the South tool \i'pst by Situ Waggoner!. Lbw rood,
containinglA hone Or 1.45, having thereon
ereetod n sue nod a hull olory log hour., frame
stable 5.•14.1 Anil taken in execution an Om.
propurty of 1/aphil Oiler. •

• ALSO, n lot Of grtmud situated in thy borough of
Carted, Cntulitulanil OnotY, , bounded oil tit!
East stret, 011 Lilo ,011111 by Mary Sipe, on
the Notth I.y 0..1.1ie115, and iin the Went by no
alley, unlaloiug .10 feel by 1,0 fart !nor, or hero,
baying. thoomn erei•ltel a lino-Story Frame llouse
and Imoe arable. nod taken in execution is
thy tomibriv of

..11,111, le( of gloom( situated in the borough of
Custody, Cumberland ....ttu, lin , bounded bin the
North by Joseph %Mod!, on the West try an allyy,
on the Lint be o', st street, nod on the South by
ltarnyl 'Wood, bed by Id Met, it,.., n or
I.n, leo Ina 1ure,,,,, 0,i 'it Two-,tory Flame
ti Sel/eil and taken in exyc•ution as the
w•tit•lty of I,btay Uorgits.

A I.F1), all it.,,, wealth TWO Shore Lo g ISinildi dg.
Iwetit,t-aia. twit food -and Recut) le, .t iti n !Mk,
lin Abel mi n lid of ground altilat • t14,11 liovl Aide
of ia the liorourb iit Shippoit•aburg,
Co findemi bounded gin Phi. North by
loons al Stet I•11,1111 .1. Steam!, on the south lit lot
or Iliillumo, fronting wystuarillyl'olot ntomt,

nod yatimillng bin It to atp one),
tli.• Or' toot i•iirel ist 1,, soul builumg,nod.,, moth
tithet ground imilleilmmly adjacent thereto, nod
lonel our to Jamili Jaimliy. !oily l.e neciesioy lyr

Ilo•',r.n.,n'r:,leiusetolot n.n,t lell.lllLg.
Syhmil 001 taken in east tole, n• the propiotf
Jac.,i, .1.,

.11.00, all that bit of
ground, idtoititel in Ihe leirittli •it Carlisle, bom-
be, Mod comity, Pa , fronting on th•• Southon Penn
~tryet, on the North by an natty on the East by
lan r LlTlngcfnll, nod on the West I,q rioperty into
,ii ( . 1, 11111 I 1 1011k1111, 111'1,, II n1y.4.11 ales I,l‘oll 111

1,1.0113 of Jo:.hn NVil.o.l Lotulkytt
soil It...auto! Agnes ...0M...

AI4SO, the -al .•tiito, to lilt.
NO. I. holm; n 101 of ,gunnil ettosond to the bor-

,,glt of N,,enorn, Coiol, el land county, , I,nottell
tho North by ntuorl, uu 11, Soluldby in

on the 11•.st: on oiloy, and on toe Earl ht
South High Ilfent;'hifiltalnang- 101 feet to Irnint
16, innt to depth, 1111. lens, Its, log 1111.11.01/
ersvlnd

,to
h,lt K House.

N0...2.'1h00g IL lot of ..r.tn,l Fit 1111i1,1 In th, lint
Pugh ul Nowburg, l'onkbet la.l county. l's ,hountlod
On OW North by NVIo. tiow,`ooth hr lj.
all, \Vest by South Itidh nlenot, nod ,83.11.. 11'. 11.
Stu It 1,411i'Pll INI•1111. S. Ink Itoie,
0,I'oll e.,.•t0l oVvo-F.ho.y Erin. 110,0..

.1. 1i0n.., lot of dlound tell in lie. Ino.
ought of N g, hindounly, Pa., hounded
on the Sod th IV, II Stunt 1, h 3 11nI. r
street, Plant 1,1 South Dig), strart, !old North by lot

..ontnining tno to.ths, moo or less, bating
thonettli archedn Tannery nod .table. Seised nod
taken lb ex gall)omitsthe preporty of 'Moses K unit+,

ALSO, all that certain lot of lit
Milli,,, township, Climb, Inod coonly, Po , bounded
on the Post I.,S.:tutor) llolobaugh. on the NIIItt, by
John Sollenl arger, on the %Vest od, on
the South John 1101f, contatolng throbs
or 10-s, lisvhdt thertnln erected it Ttdeettterry Frown

Steged nod When in execution
no the 1., operty ofSlush Itiolinintugb.
' .51.4th Ibat del titlihlut of ground sltuat in IV, It

e'lltobst land dounty. ,
hminded Nortilarnol by Soultiel Iledlehower.
on the South l'y Jane Pahn, nod on the %Vest by.
Oootae conutinlng tuo lidt.'s,ttodo. or
Intilturtheroon urvideil Ernnot
grid ether ontlotilding, and lah, n in et evil-

iidn :lip iiroperly of Peter Polo,
ALSO, all that 'l'w.. Storied Piano. IJlld,ng, .1

,

feet long nod 14 •to of tanle, hat/sig. it latstdoont,
t'loolnd no ti let or piece or 'Newton town-

1...H01ed and drterleo ioiio,fl: 011 the
North and %Vest by the Sliiii.ooshurg totd, 011 On,
South 'nod thud by streots, it brain; tiot lot of
grgutui uhleit deft toloot putt:hated of Alosonder
WasltjugArteo add WO gruluol cover.' by hold build
lug iiMid so ninth'other. ground Intinodiabilyadjacent
tberoto and, littlonglug to- tiro. said Natintolol WO-
Hams as any tin necessary for Lite ordinary and 11111..
rui poi [Me, Or hold building. SelYed and token in
exocipion 1. s the toopetty Nathaniel t 1 lllinALSO, n lot 01 ground situated In tho. bortittil of
Net Combos land county, P., , bounded on the
Port I.y Iliglt Street, 011 OW North by hr Alll, and
on that ;fest by the First Natlnnal Bonk, null on the
South by Dr. Ahl, cootoinlng 21 ledt boot, by an
feet In depth, nil.. or lens. baying _t_boresn erected
11 ThretsStory DtPllts.', with St.“'
Root. nod Back Building. Seised nod token In
etenittion tot the property ef,lnho.ll.llillnr.

ALSO, thoolofentlantte ill turret In a lot of ground
sitotattd to the lotrou.th of Ca Atoltt, einhtferland
e-tonty, Pa., bounded on the Etot by an alley, on till,t,llOl by :thin sfreot, on the West-Iv—Lantos Ilan,
ilton, and 01, tho North by Wont-I.llOn, rtreet,-
ettotolnlng60 foot In front byliOU foot In ttoptb,'lnoro
or ti-so, looting thereon ereetottl a Two-Story Hough
Cant ;oiled and taken In eat-co-ttn toohe pope/ty of IS illtatn L. Honor Mill 4f..Ira.: 1.. 11-tdit r.

Anti all It, Ito 11,,1L1 I.y no..
.IA K FOIL MIRY,

.
CON 1111111NS —Oa all of 1500 or aver, f.50

will 1.0 required to he paid when the property in
.11 tdien all, mr :1-2.5 on ,111 male under t:/u0

1).
Aug.,. 11~ 1,72.

Legal Notices

ADNIINISTIUTOIIS' NOTICE.
of lohnlnhorntloo 4 i ti 2.,t10 le of

1.1,1 ..g. L late of Wext Pentit, boutl too lo,lllp, de-
ceased, lisle Leon 10114011 by the Het:inter of Culotte,
tl- comity-to 11. AI. Henderson, Iwelleg iu Cur

ih,leotettl George rrridlog ill 'Wert Peotimboro'
township, Comb,10011 I.llety, Po All per...00
holehted to 111 id estote will please make ilopeihote
poyment, 111111 thole haling clohon will pretoort
them, propel ly authenticated for mot tleno•nt ,to

B. At.lI iiNIIlIRS,

HEORIIE WILBER,
1 ttet.,7.2(11 Admhortrator,

ESTATE NOTlCE.—Letters of ad-
minititrallon nu the rotate oh fleorgo A. Kook-

lor, 1110 ..1 Pow, deco:knell, Lave been
1.111.11 by the Bet:lnter01 Eoutherland count, to the
m.1,41;011,1. _kit pot aonn l?sarl.ted 11. 10111 o•itato
10111 ints moot, end those
hollng laltoh tvl 11 proxen t thrill, propOrly an I 110ro
tioutell, to the under.hool (or oeltloniont. -

ELIZABETH E.ECISLEII,
80117'201. 1. Ad 111inIstrotrIx.

V.XECUTOR'S. N(rl. CE. —Letters
_12.1 1111 qt.:Pit:llo of Dm hi Ferguson,
late-ot Pl. llll llnrnship, 1/1.1.0:11,1.11, 1111,.. I'l,oll issued
by the lteglstel 0..1.4,1..4 to the kubsoillierremiellng in Dickinson trinnkhip. All porinitel ur
debted to sold aerate Will pi ensr nikke immediate
payment, and tho.ie having dahlia to present them
duly authenticated, to the under:4o.d for stifle.
meat. „" JAMF:S D. 3111.1.1111

Situ72ot* Executor.
•

PRO C L A Lill T 10N.,--7)Yherefts the
Jam. 13(14, F. Juultln, Preedclent Judgo of tint

oev9rot Cohn+ of Common'Plclitet 'of tan connt Ira or
Comberllutd, Perry, and Juniata, end Juhtlre of tho
severnl Court, Oyrr 111111 TV1111111,,111111 01.11,11 i
,Jall Pellynry In hold comities, and the 11(.11. R.
.Montgomery end the 11.11..1 Clendenln, Judges of theCourts of Over end T•oclulner and General Jail Dell,
ery for the idol of all capitol end other on.dercl, In
ti,. sold county of Cumberhuld, by theirprevent tome
dtrectecl, gbectrtith of- April, 1872, Loco orklered
the CourtvirOyerjuld Tormlnen ono (leneral
DollvOiy fo ,Lo holden Chtllido;clm thh fourth
Monday of August, 1872, (bring the twentyllxthday,) at ten o'clock In (ho forenoon, to iontinne oneweek,

Native in hereby given to the Coroner, Ion!lore ofthe Ponce, nod Coon:Auld. of Ito Bahl county of 00111•berloolool, that they err by the mold proolopho rum•nintioleillo to lion end Howe in their proper pernonol,with thou roods, ireorl6, nod igoolooltionx, exottnioon•titian, and till (dhow .ivuionibrioncod, todo thuloo thingswhiplila their ofilees appertain to Ito done, and allminks that fuo ;bound • by rocognizifitoex Au Irfoileciitoettalpet, tho'pt leoners that aro or then 1000 Itt
iinit enW 'cgtlutS, pry toballade to praideute thetaRh shall lib Joel.

.1. K. FOREMAN,
ShurErnWiled, OnrllAlo, l

Alitoist 6, 1872. f Haunt.°
•

SCHOOL TAX OP 1872. • '
. Th. School Tax for tho prexent yeltr, (18720 Lim

hoOn levlod nod no4esood by thu School. Dirootore of
the borough •of parlialo.. mul n dopllto 'thereof
isouoditntl'dolLNoritd the Troluguror for aolloction.,

The toxablo eltlienn of said School Diatriet orp
therefor° nntillyl that the Treaour, will ottonn ot
tho ConntyCorn (Conunhoiltoters' OIllee,)'
NVNDNEBDAYi jl TIIIinDAY,the ' •
TIVEINi'tNIOTITII •ANi) T6'I:NTC•NINI'II, OF
AU01.181! ngxt, betwhen the heurd of D.putt .5 o'eleelt
of Hold dor,• for the teltll.o reeolving_aohl taxes,
Rod up 10 Mill Illttlet Lutes may tio pill at the °Mee
f the Tromturer, No '4l “Morlon'

West Multi eteuit, Onnll 'tax°, paid on or heforo
tho tqolvo dates, n deduction of

FIVE :PER CENT."
will he 01100 for prompt payment, and. for all taxoo
remaining unpaid.n warrant of duplicateWill belashed, enforcing tlio collection thereof according tolaw. Jo W.OIIIY,i(gAillit:121,110 17.4,15. 1.2.;L,...,' , ' '•

—:,.:. T.reatitiFur. L.,.

.
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CARLISLE, PENN'A, THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 29, 1872.

[From Printers' Circular.]

THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
33Y TYP. 0. QUAD
Ink-beimlatererl
.01otting tattered,

With Ma broom 14and,
Loaning, olganing,
Rubbing`, !scrubbing,

Uunnr °Very filllnd
'Neath the canon,

Type and Flu...—
Trampled oboe th.y roll—

By thin Pluto
Doomed to go to
=i

"llTinninghithor,
lull of nil tho staff.

Opt and (r. doors,

Doing all chomp,
Bringhig tolograph

'Roos fur nopy,
Nor dnroflop Lr' •

For hh, papal. hat
All the Jour'lllOll,
=MMEI

M=M:=l
Provo; the galley.;
MitIMEI

On Satanicopinion,
From the nows room
To the sanctum—

Fart of his dominion
/Otitis; bosses
Often cross no

Boars 'thintheft holes—
Make (ho devil •

Find his lent!
Stirring up the coals.

_ Washing roller,
Bringingcool Or -

• Lugging water.pati ;
Time he.wastes not
At the paste-pot,

Wrapping up tho unit.
When the weetcs done
7 hen he seeks onn

W hero the greenbacks lay,
Tio•re to settle
For the little

Peril is topay.
In Ihis, spirit
'I here

Far from taint of Rini.. ;

Odin. gaining;
By his II [thank

Clocal and loooded mune.
Legislators,
Great delis; ars,

Scientific men,
Have :iris,
From Ow prison

id the devil's it-u.

AVDRESS.OF A. J?. SHARPE, ESQ,
Ai'-TITE mut viisT CUMBER-

LAND COUNTY AntIICULTURAL SOCIETY.
When a man is called on to address

his fellow-citizens on any given subject,
he is presumed to be able to instruct
them. But would it notbe a great piece
of folly for me to pretend to instriict
you on that subject, which, Itas.been the
reading dhjece of yimr. lives, and frop
which I turned away at the ageoftwelve
years? I shall not therefore tell you
when. tol sow, and when to reap, and,
gather. into' your barns; what last winter
has proved in relation to Amber wheat,
and whal qualities can and cannot 'stand
oiu• Winters ; what manures are the most
valuable ; what breeds of horses are best
for heavy draft ; what for light draft,
and what breeds for the saddle. This
you know a great deal better than I do,
and if you don't you are monstrous poor
farmers

The next resort ofa speaker, when ho
knows nothing aboutS his subject, is to
congratulate liir hearers—first, on their
individual importance ; and next, on the
stwerioritY of their calling. Cincinna-
tus, "to read in Roman history, was
found at labor iu his fields by those who
came to announce his election'to the dic-
tatorship ; and he is not the only in-
stance ofthe same hand that held the-
plough, guiding the helm of state, and
bearing aloft the standard ~r
Whilst the first Carthagentj war Was
raging, Regulus, in the midst or his vic-
torious career in Africa, asked leave of
the Senate to return to Italy, in order to
cultivate his farm of seven acres, which
had been neglected during tis absence.
Many illustrious names among the Ito-
mans originated in agricultural employ-
ments, or some kind of skill and labdr,
by which the founders' of families were
distinguished ; as the Faboii celebrated
for the culture of beaus, and the Asinii
for the art of roaring animals. Indeed,-
Roman warriors tilled their fields with
the same intelligence they used in soled-,
Dig their camps and pitching their tents;
'and planted corn with the .same care
with which they drew up their armies
for battle ; and a Roman poet has said
that when justice winged its flight front
earth, it made its last abode, and loft its
last traces among the homes and in the
-hearts of the husbandmen.

Jumping a period of two thousand
years, and saying nothing of other coun-
tries, what higher testimony could be
borne to the honorable character of any
calling, than to say it Was the favorite
occupation of Washington, the• pursuit
which 1,exchangedwith^ regret even
for the highest honors of the Republic,
and to which ho returned with eagerness
at the earliest moment of his retirenfout
from public service. Ile is known to us
by many titles—as the General of our
•Revolutiernary armies-76he first Presi-
' dent ofour Republic—the Saviourof his
country—and there,jii no• title too high'
or too good to accompany his name. But
there is done under which thal, name
4vill be longer remembered, or more
gratefully cheripcd by posterity—none
with which he. himself would have boon
more proud to have it associated than
that of the farmer of Mount Vernon.
And to show how continuously this has
been the favorite employment of our
great men—particularly those ofpolitical
character, many of us well remember
that when the Sago of Wheatland was
informed of his nomination for gmProsi-
,denoy, ho was found hoeing potatoes;
and when our Martyr President • was
waited on to ho told of his unpolted for
honor, he was splitting rails, and would
not stop tolalk on the subject till he had
split a tree from butt to top, cut tile
rails and ranked the wood ; and Andrew
Johnson, when waited on by afewfriands
on one occasion. to knoW whether ho
would not consent to be a candidate was
found sowing several pages of the con-
stitution of tiia country Into the seat of
his trowsers, and timer zu'ailifosting his
stern regard for that sacred 'instrement.
And is it. not a fact that our present
Chief Magistrate, when his re-nominal.
tion was 'forced', on him,- was' sitting in
thq green room of the White House in.
his bare feet, sewing now leather into an
old army shoe. That, shoe, remember,
Was ono he had drawn when in saviee,
and was not presented by anybody. AndHoinco Greeley, on Hu; morning Of his
'nomination at Cincinnati, was seen wan-
dering down to the Trauma office; with
hi ott his white hat, and his pockets
'full of Onions ; and ,still Inter,' when,
Called on 'and infOrmed of hie noininal
don at Baltimore, ho waa.found with his_
pants-rolled up, cleaning,out a cow eta-
blo, and throwing the manure over his
hood out ofthe door. • •

No'w, tho natural inference tobe drawn
fron this ls,,that all groat won aro and.
lu a been farmers, and some, perhaps:

ell go so far as to say that all farmers
'aro great' men, deny both 'proposi-
tions, and go fu4her and ay, that I

S
--"a.

never heard of,,,grea\ran who was a
Successful. farmer, and but few -who

i-could be called, good ones ; and if kilo
common `curse' of all, through Ad, 's,
fall, : "in the sweat of thy face. halt'
thou cat broad till thou return u o the

SIground," Meant literally that then men

wild I have enumeratedtshould earn

their bread by daily *toil with their
hands, lialf of them would have died of
starvation. Nor was the business al-
ways in such high repute, as it was
with the nations to whom I have refer-

The son of Sirach says—" How
can ho get wisdom that holdeth the plow,
and that glorieth in the goad ; that,
drivety oxen, and is occupied in their
labors, and whose talk is of bullocks."
"He givoth his mind to make furrows,
and is diligent to giv‘e the him) fodder."
Bad ploughing was that, and poor stock
were they, asI infer, from the fact that
Blisha loft no less than twelve yoke of
oxen- in the furrow, when ho quit farm-
ing and started on a higher mission.

Nor did agriculture advance with the
ruts and sciences for many ages, On
the contrary, it was stationary from the
time Virgil wrote his Georgics, until the
last century. We are told by the best
authority that in Scotland, within one
hundred years, " there was no rotation
ofcrops ; fellows were unknown, except
in ono or two counties ;. the profess and
implements were alike wretched ; 'the
occupiers were in extreme povelty, and
famines were every now and then occur_
ring that sometimes laid Waste extensive
districts,"—that " the returns were about
three times the ued ," ant] that so late as

1-727, " a field of wheat of eight acres in
the vicinity of Edinburgh was ..consid-

.ered so great a curiosity that it excited

t(?the kitten 'on of the whole neighborhood,
and tha numbers of persons canto front
a great distance to see it.' Not only
was,the farming wretched, but the im-
plements or agriculture, the sign boards
of the science, the index of its character,
shoged no symptoms,of improvements
through the long, lung ages.
' Take for instance the phlugh, the most
important implement of agricultnral-
operatiirms. They had it in the time of.
Job, for we read that " the oxen were

iploug'hing, and the asses feeding beside
them," when "the Saboans fell upon
them and took them away ;" and in the
20th verso of the 13th charter of Ist
Samuel, wo aro informed that " the
Israelites went clown to the Philistine.,.
to sharpen every man his sini,re, and his
coulter, and hi:Lax°, and his mattock."
Here, then, wo have plows with shares
and coulters, and we have axes and mat-
tocks; but a long rood-to the black-
smith shop. I, think the records pf.three
ancient nations show that they had all
the different kinds of ploughs. that now,
exist, tho' not so well constructed.
"They had ploughs with mold-boards
and ploughs without mold-boards ; they
had ploughs with coulters and ploughs
withoutxoulters ; thdy plonTlol,:ivith
wheels, and ploughs without wheels •
they had broad pointed shares and nar-
row poiuted shares ; they had—what the
moderns had -not—shares not only with
Sharp sides and points, but also, with
high raised cutting tops." Could wo have
seen all these, perhaps it would be found
that the improvements made by the mo-
derns id this implement are not as great
as many persons aro apt to imagine.
" At t 0 beginning of this century more
than hi'lf of the mold-boards were hewed
from wood, with old hoes, horse shoes,.
and thin stfaps of iron nailed on them to
prevent them wearing out. The laud
side was wood, the bottom being covered
with iron The share, wits generitlly
made of iron, ivith a hardentd steel
point. .The beam was a straight etick,
and the handles were cut off from the
branches of a tree, and there were
scarcely two of thoSe plows4nake a<tike."
To Thomas Jefferson is due the credit of
laying clown tho principles by which
raoldhpards can ho made by any ono,
with tbe'certainty of having them all
alike. 'Phis was choice 1.11,0 u mathemati-
cal principles, and is et. forth at length
in a (Nlllllllllll'lea idohliTorwarded ley Lim
to the Trench Institute, which the
"plough acts as two wedges, one acting•
vertically and the other laterally, and SD

blending.in a calve si/rface that the fur-
rows should rise and turn OVUI' lunoothly
and contiuuouelye:'• 9o• much for the
plough.,

Windmills were used as early as the
time of Homer, and grain was tramped
out by horses, oxen or'mules; on a circu-
lar threshing-Boor, usually placed on au
eminence in the open field. A pole was
set up in the centre Of thm,lloor. and the
cattle were fastened to it by,a rope reach-
ing to the. circumference. As they
movod round it, the rope coiled itself
about the pold, until they wore brought
up at the centre ;. ',their heads wero
turned in the oppdsite direction, until
the cord was uuwouud.

The early reek agrOulturists care-
fully observed the phenomena-of the
heavens, and knew all abuutthe weather.
Wagons, carts, plows and harrows wore
generally manufactured on the farm, if.
it Was a largo ono, or in its neighbor-
hood;by smiths and carpenters ; and too
hinds of wood chosen for thew purposes
'Were determined with much care. The
ist of other ireprOvernents—seythes,

pruning-hooks, saws, spades, "shovels,,
rakes, pick-axes, hoes and the like—-
could hardly ho -extended now. The
methods of enriching the soiKre care-
fully studied ; the utility o:1„ Imo and
sea-weed, as well ns comthon;manures,
was perfectly understood, and largely'
milled in practical— Land was allowed
to renew, its strength by• lying fallow,
'and to protect the, grain from birds,
scarecrows woresot upin the field.

Among_sroits, of course the olive was
most used Its was hot only used"
for lights, put was thohasis of cookery,.
Figs, citrons, apples, quincelf and. pears
Were among the Prhicipal fruits, and
from the,apples.and pears large quanti-
ties of cider and perry ,wero npumfao-
tured. , ,

, Geese and ducks often waddled into
the kitchen; andthwart of onlaiging the
goose's liver to ploasothe appetite of the
gourmand by cooping him up and sta.
finglim with fattening food, was not
loft for modern opiouhs, but was known
to the Greeks, and the Egyptians before
thorn. Henuerios furnishedwith roosts;
were attachOd to the kitiben; so .as to
receive its smoke, which. rias supposed.
to be healthful to barn-yard fowls.' Pea-
cocks; pheasants; guinea hone, partridges

gronse, thrushes, pigeons,' in iin--,

birmenso numbers, many-sm, s, and
oven jack claws, wore found In estab-
lishments of the wealthiest farmers.

And so on through the whole routine
of the faruie'r's life, from the belli inate
by his. side, ou down to the brood be-
neath the chieltoulTing, there is noth-
ing now Under the.giin. •

Not oven harvest homes. For in the
olden times, whdn the granaries wore
filled, and the fruits of the season were
harvested, the event was celebrated by a
festival' in honor of Ceres and Bacchus,
in which no bloOdy sacrifices were al-
lowed, but there yeas abundance of
loaves froin' the now, grain, and goblets
of wine„frdm the fresh pressed vine.
Let us uotThe behind tho heathen ; but
rejoicing in the revolution ofthe seasons
that has brought us again together to.
talk over the tweak of the harvest that
is past, contented with the employment
first assigned to man, and deStined ,to be
ono that he will follow until this w•ld is
Burnt up.

Happy in communion of Nsentimenti
satisfied with the rewltrd of honest in-
dustry, lot us'remember as wo partake
of this substantial i:epast that it is agri-
culture that supplies the table at which
the whole human family is fed ; that it
is agriculture which is the appointed
minister, the chosen hand-maid of our
Heavenly parent, in his gracious re-
spoion to our morning prayer, that He
will " give us this day our daily bread."

GOING`TO THE Cllebi;S
WITAT ONE HEARS AND SEES AMONO THE

I=

"'What, you wouldn'.t charge anything
for lettin' a'inere child like that go in,
would you ? No, madame, we would not
charge a cent ; our book-keeper is sick,
but you will hail) to payhalf price before
he can enter. Why, ho ain't but ten.
Can't help that, madame, thorn foot of
his is whist takes up room. I ought to
ask you a dollar and a half, but twenty-
five rents will do. Well there's your
money, but it's a swindle—come on,
darling.

Whitt on Kevin and airth ails you,
JohnSimmit, that you drag that child
right by everything, and don't give him
a chance to see anything? Slack up a
little ; I:ye paid for these tickets, and
am going to see what's going on, and if
it don't suit you, you can poke ahead.

There, Isabel, look there ; don't you
see his jaw drop and his chest go up and
clown? That is the dying.zonal,T, just
as he looked when he wits dying; 0 my,
I can't look at him, John ; keep hold of
my hand. Is ho ; he's ozii-balmed, and they run thelody,by steam,
so the show feller told me. That woman
there is his sweetheart, waiting for his
eyes to'get, dim so ho can't see her go for
his watch and -pockent-book to remember
him by. •

Get oil my corns, you tarnal great
.19,1Mer you ; can't you get around with-
oUt'running over people? If I had you
outside Pd put such a head on.you that
you would have to get into your shirt
feet first for a mouth. Got to step some-
where? Well, what of it ? Yon had
better keep oil from mymud hooks, con-
found your picture

There, my children, you sect pu alle-
gorical representation of what drinking
leads to. There is the "drunkard and
his family." Oh ! most horrible of all !

Here, Maria, hold the twins up so that
they can have a good view, while I boost

What ails the lyoman'& oye,
pa? and her legs is cut off. That Is thd
effect of whiskey, my child. The drunk-
ard has "paSted" her' one on the eye,
and the stufling run out of her legs from
riding on the cats. lint see that big
bottle sticking out of the matj's vest'
pocket—what is in that? Old rye, my
boy, and that red color you see on the.
drunkard's nose and face is the bloom
that's on the lye. All drinking men
carry pint bottles. of liquor in their vest
pockets. But you must take. warning,
my sun, grist never carry, the accursed
stuff thus ; hide it in a more .secret
i,lace—in your boot

There ! there is—the family of the
temperate" Man in that, cage. Look;
children see the dilrorence between this
scene and the ,me you have just left.
Here the man that don't drink is 'semi
sitting in has house surrouciled by his
wife and- Children, who wear the 4 Sun-
day clothes all the week.' See the bull-
finches and parrots sitting around on the
trees.. Everything betokens comfort
and wealth. If you don't drink„John-
Me, you- will have a Wife, two 'children,
and a parrot and side whiskers when you
are a man.

Conni, ladies and gentlemen, move on ;
don't -stand staring at ono thing an hour
at a time. Hare, you big lunimox, got
out of the way , and give that woman
with a bile On her elbow a chance to see.
Pass right on into the next tent.

Oh, father, come 'and see this cage of
monkeys. Let, go of my goat, you young
rascal ; mo to pieces ; you've
seen them nasty • little monkeys a hun-
dred -Limos before. Mister, why don't
you give yourmonkeys tine tooth combs?
They wouldn't, have 'to work half so
hard if you would. . ,

took at that showman's red face ;
what makes him blush so, father? I
doret,, know,- my daughter, unless it is
because he's a good templar on a strike,
or about to join the lager boor dtinkers'
eight 'hour .movement. Ilis face looks
like n pioco of raw boef4 Yes; that'S rt,"
fact, and coma to think of it, that's why
he walks up'and, down before' • the,
animals' cages, so as to _male° thorn
hungry .Ind koop them in good condition.
• Kook, Imogene, what an elegant shade
of green on that parrot's tail ; I would
give the world to have a.'dress of that
shade, and gloves and parasol to match.

.That'ti "a pelican, ,dearcht, the bird
with the goiter, in the little cageon your
left. Tho thing. 'that looks like a swell-
ing, or as if ho had the mumps, 'tie the
pouch where it lays its eggs and carries
its young until they aro old enough to
otit bait and fish for themselves.. Ilow
does it lay 'eggs in there 2. That's more
than I know. 'Naturalist's ,state 'that
such 1010:factAliwO4f, and that, like
the opossum it carries its young .there
until.thesi can go it on their own hook.

don't believe y6u, Nathaniel, and,
going to ask that showman, ,Mister,

what .is that blacidei under that bird's
chin for ? That's- what he uses as a life
preserver, madam, when ho lama fishing,
and happens, to, wade into a deep hole
that is over his head, which is not often,
as yoµ will see by the length of his loge,

Be frequently fills it up with fish when
traveling, so as to have f lunch with
him. Ile also puts it over his head when
it rains as a water-proof.

Thank you, sir.
Is that an ostrich, sir?
Yes'rp, that has the hose starach, so

called, Weans() he 'rune faster than any
'oss and stretches his neckvall the time
for grub. Wo just fod'm on a keg of
railroad spikes, but if you have a pocket
knife you would 11kb to give him I wild
see that ho receives it when he is hungry.

Take your hand out of my pocket, you
raer-p..1 !

My hand wasn't in your pocket'
Yes 'twas, I felt it. •
Your owa hand ix in there now ;

are yon blowing about?
Well, I swear to gracious, so it is.

beg your pardon, mister ; I saw that sign
there, "look out for pickpockets,"_ and
feeling something moving in my pocket,d
I thought it was your hand. I am so
used uji by this crowd I can't remember
which and I'mrstanding on.

Well, Marie, Ideclare, I never Draught
I should live to see a giraffe. Where is
Jobiah, I wonder? Back in the other
tent kraking at the "Sleeping Beauty,"
I'll bet a cent. 'on stay here, Marie,
and I'll go bac and give him a hint that
he'll millionth ..

•

Thum goo the baud—Como
or wo won' get scats—Never mind the
camels—Pans, nice cool fans—flurry up
mother, here's a seat--Ain't this hot—
Here's Your nice lemonade—There's
that hateful Mary Spriggs ; look at her
hat—lf I had a baby as young.as that I
would stay at.home—Don't bow tu•John
Smith ; he's tight—There they come—
Oh ! Oh !Oh !

''STATISTICS FROM THE CENSUS.
The tables of occupation which have

just been completed at the Census Office,
show that the number of persops pursu-
ing gainlnl occupations on the let of
June, 1870, was 12,509,923. Of these
118,088 were males, and 191,113 females,
from 10 to 15 years of age ; 0,485,307
were males, and -1,591,990 females, from
16 to 59 years.; 035,011 males, and 70,-
383 females, 60 years and upwards. Of
the total number 9,802,010 were born in
the 'United States ; 836,502 in Germany ;
0.19,161 in Ireland ; 301,770 in England-
and. NN)ales ; 71,033 in Scotland ; 180,281
in Sweden, Norway and DenMarkr. 58,-
107 in France ; 189,307 in British Amer-
ica, and 15,300 in China and Japan. Or;
the total number • 3,022,171 were en-
gaged in agriculture ; 2,706,321 in manu-
factures, mechanical and mining pur-
suits ; 1,191,338 in &mie and transporta-
tion, and 2,684,792 were rendering per-
sonal and professional services.

Of the Germansreturned, 224,531 were
engaged in agriculture ; 308,230 in manu-
factures, n'c.; 112,433 in trade and.
transportation ; 191,297 rendering per-
sonal o• professional services, 90,432 of
the latter being Classe,d asl laborers and
42,500 as domostidservants. •

Of the Irish returned, 133,433 were
engaged in agriculture; 284,038 in
manufacturyi, &c. ; 119,091 in trade and
transportation r423,617 rendering per-
sonal or professional- services, 223,199 of
whom were classed as laborers ' and 115,-
936 as domestic.scrvants.

Of the England , and Welsh returned,
77,173 were engaged in agriculture, 142,-
631 in manufactures, &c. ; 32,0RG in
trade and transportation ; 49,889 in pro-
fessional and personal services.

Of the Scotch returned, 17,830 were
engaged in agriculture ; 32,000 irliyianu-
factures, &c., 8;370 in trade, &c. ;

personal andspEofessional FigrViCOS.
Of tlimSwedes, Danes and Norwegians

returned, 30,180 were engaged in agri-
culture; 70,109 in manufactures ; 10,565
in trade and transportation ;' 18,003 in
personal and professional services.

of the Chinese and Japan,:s(3 returned,
5,002 were engaged in agriculture ; 21,-
702 in manufactures, &c. ;2,250 in trade
antitransportation ; 19,086 in personal
and profnasiwntrservices, 5,01 of the
Intl er being classed es domestic servants,
:1,056 as lauutYercta and laiindresses.

The largest, number of persons re-
turned as of any single specified occu-
pation, seas Whiff the head of planters
and farmers, 2,98 .2,171 being reported.
ThiQuunber. of farm laborers returned
‘ras 2,880,041. addition tti the's°
classes there were returned itirder the
general head of agriculture, 137apiarists :
3, 601dairyirmn and women ; 8,080 farm
and plantation overseers.; 1,110 florists ;
37,898 gardeners and nurserymen ; 3,208
stock drovers 11,0114 lifook h'erders ;
6,611 stook raisers ;, 875 turpentine farm-
ers ; 2,103 turpentine laborers ; ,1,127
vino growers.

Under the head of manufacturing and
mechanical occupations therewere re-
turood 344,595 carpenters and joiners ;
152,107 miners ; 141,744 blacksmiths ;

111,137 bbot 'ant shocmakers ; 161;820
tailN4''Utiloresses and seamstresses ;
92,074 milliners, dross and mantnamak-
crs ; 85,123 painters and varnishers ;.

41,789 coopers ; 44,354 butchers ; 42;935
cabinet makers, 42,701 carriage and
wagon ;makers and trimmers ; 32,817
harness and-saddle makers ; 54,331 ma-
chinists; 89,710 brick and stone masons ;
41,582 millers ; 23,577 plasterers ; '89,360
printers ; 47;298 saw mill hands ; 30,424
tinners ; 20,942 wheelwrights ; 20,870
brick and tile makers ; 28,280 cigar
makers ; 27,080 bakers ;'28,702 tann6rs,
curriors and finishers of leather; 27,100
fish and -qystormen ;125,731 marble and
stone cutters. ' -

Tho number of persons returned as
manufacturers 'Was 42,005. Operatives
in cotton mills,. 111,666; in woolen mills;
58,836 ; in Milts and factories mot speci-
fied, 41,619 ; iu iron works of all kinds,
81,000 ; in tobacco factorieS, 11,085;in
paper mills, 12,469.

Underthe Bead of trade thorn yvoro re-
turned 326,308 tailors and dealers of.all
kinds ;an addition to 16;964 peddhirs;
and 17,362 hucksters ; 222,504 clerks in'
storos,. in addition to 14,203, salesmen
and '..women; .31,117 bookkeepers, and
accountants, and 7,202 commercial trav-
elers, and oxolusivo also of 14,302 !bar-
kdOpers and tenders; pOrtera and 'labor—-
era in ;doyen and Warehouses,31,313.
"`Undor the bead' of transportation.

there woro ,returned '1,902 officials of
railroad companies, 7,374 railroad clerks,
and. 154,027railroad employees ; .75 eft-
dale of express companies, 767• express
clerics, and 7,854 express employee ; 88
'officials of street car, bonipanios and
8,103 '43,mployoosi .'Toro woro 'also yo-•
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turned 50,003 sailors, 7,337 eamil mon,
and 7,075 steamboat men and.. women.
The number of draymen, hackmen, and
teamsters returned was 120,756.

Under the class "Personal and 'Pro-
fessional ocri4ces" the principal returns

• Laborers, .1,031,066 ; domestic:.
servants, 071,043 ; teachers of . 1111 kinds,
136,570;%physicians and surgeons; 6*
383 ; launderers and laundresses, 00,906 ;
clergymen, 43,874 ; lawyers, 4.0,736 ;
journalists, 5,286 ; dentists, 7,844 ./3-tacrant keepers, 35,241 ; hotel keep.
20,304 ; barbers and hair dressers, 23,-

IMO

1935 ; employees of hotels and restaurants,
'29,382 ; clerks of hotels and rebtaura,ots,
5,243 ; hostlers, 17,581 ; livery Attila
keepers, 8,209 ; nurses, 15,677 ; board-
ing and lodging house keepers, 12,785,
Musicians, 0,519 ; officers of the army
and navy of 'the United StateS, 2;28(1i;
civil officers of goveViunerit, national, ,
'State, or municipal, and reporting no
other occuprtion, 44,743 ; clrks, do.,
8,672 : employees, clef!, 14,407. ! '

~iNOTHEH UALVORNIA SUO.AWER
After Yo Semite, Lake' Tahoe. 'That

the latter takes second rank to To Semite
is not believed, but is denied by all who
have made the tour of all claliTurnia's
scenic attractions.. Tahoe is the gem of
lakes, both in size and attractive moun-
tain surroundings. it is the largest lake
pi dm wond, I believe,' at the same eleva-
tion. It is walled bymountains on every
side, which rise to the altitude of two
thousand five hlindred to three'thousand
five' hundred feet above 'the lake, and
eight thousand five hundred to tim thous-
and feet above the sea. It 'me an aver-
age depth of one thousand sill hundred
and eighty feet, and in ono place- a 1.16
thousand foot line failed to reach bottom.
Its waters have thrp3 distinct colms,
which are t';luistlt-B3" 1 varying depll4,
Near the :lore, in most places, the color
Is a pure emerald ; further tdut it is as
deep and beautiful a blue as the Ps rifle.
or the' Mediterranean can boast of, while
in a portion of Emerald Bay and toward
the centre of tlfe, lake—the places of
greatest delith—it, is almost Of an inky
hue. Its }eater is al Mir& to any in the
world. It is used by photographork
out any distillation, a process through
which city water has always to pass era
it can be used in photoglaphy. Pure as
ether, almost thin as air, sparkling in
the sun like the purest diamonds, cold as
ice, always reflecting iu its pure bosom
forest-whiskered and snow covered moon-

taink7'. and marvellously clear-tinted
elouds-Lplaced in a-region which :ATM a
over sacred to solitude and contempla-
tion, where can a inure magnificentpladb
be found fo'r enjoyment, rest and recrea-
Lion, both of bOdy and mind? Theequa-
Linty of the climate around the lake is
most remarkable. The thermometer
rarely rises above 80 degrees, or descends
below degrees, during any portion of
the day or night ;-seventy degrees isabout,
the average summer temperature, xvhich
is just about the true mean for full cli-
mate comfort. A linen shirt is nol too
thin, nor is an ordinaiy Woolen snit too
warm up hero. Granite rocks and granite
sand surround the shores of the lake on
all sides; mud. and tulo are unknown.
The lake is thirty-five miles long and
about fifteen miles wide. hi fact, if
California hadl inAjling but/Lake Tahoe,
she could still jilialy cl.•ainr to be rich
scenery. ThO mountains surrounding
•the are Deafly' stmdcled With pine
and recur, tamarack being the most at;_
tractive and graceful of the trees. Au
endless variety of shrubs and ,under-
growth, and mountain flowers of varied
colors and delicate and tiny shaves,
carpet the mountain sides or bespangle
the biendow'slopes near the water. Deep
snow now lies on the summit of, the
iminntain; which, with the pure • azure
clouds above, give the impression, when
looked tit, to, of midwinter. Pour vari-
cties.of front are found in the lake
silver, the black, red and cross laved—-
and despite the wholesale and brutal de- ,
Struction of the fish as they go -up the
rivers to spawn,. no angler need Tear of
meeting with complete success in'fishitg; .
especially if he shakes sleep froin hts
eyes at dawn, and his line is down 'ln
deep water when the sun is bidding geed-
morning to the tops if the mountains,
and opening the day 'S'silvery 'splendor
with a preparatory flood ../if soft pine*
light. All kinds of row And sail boats
are foetid on duo lake,'so 1 hat the triple
recreittioa of lisbiug, rowing nod -stilling
may.,be all enjoyed. The water is so
clear that Lou Pont piece may lie seen

on the bottom at the depth of seventy-
five feet. 'the dfigler can skt on tho
wharf or in a boat, watch..every • motiotr.
of the fish as they nibble at the bait,.and
finally got daught on the hook. - MinnowA
swim near the shores, and. children fish •
for and easy catch them by the (tomb

tu this amusement they take a far moral;
absorbing delight than in the muck
mud pies, the climbing of fences, or the
stoning of mita.

•
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COIIMILNCEMENT
USIN ES . 'Concerning, tin), small!•be-,i

ginning from which tho,Reight btlbiness 6

of the Now York Central rfrilroatl grew,
to itsrWesent magnilicent',',Proportionmi, •
the Syiraouse Courier says ry '• •!,• l""I'•

" Most of our 'citizens will rchieMliert .•;

wholi the Central railroad:,freight briSi.:
11CSS ory limited. Tho late: RAM
Wilkinsorlwas approached in his oHlcd
ono day by a fanner,. who asked him, = '
build a car to carry produce '
try stations idto tyracuso. Mr.
'Son roPlied :1"Thistroad' was brunt t 6 "
carry.passongers, not froig t." • But -

farmers began to burden ko small
Paosenger ears with baskets of t!ggs and. '
pots of batter, until at last Mr. -

son concluded to' do" 'so:nothing.
constructed, a Att'all I'M car with n •
ing around it. After t „WAS built, 'he
had it drawn into tho
dred's dfeitiZons visited ItMs a_cnrjbstty. "'

Tim farther whofirst askoil fOr a !IMO&
car came in from the country hthit
of friends. 'Mr. Wilkinson camei
from hismfficO and Said to tho ''fatMinrA':'•"(t7'''
" You N;ilint ufrolght car. There is onci. "i
It will eliaW all the freight • yint'ailii
furnish:'?.• This wairtho th at freight ctir `i
over run through ihit city a d 'front'
'this small beginning' has grov,M tho'intt;'
mensO folght inisieess of the Now ' 15.; 13rk"
Central roll road. • ' '',‘ 9' !

.

LC RIPPECTABLE lady at P,ittsbn rgh the
Othor:':day wao purnpod forponani, and
yielded an ovotdoacrof tiondY.


